Introduction {#ldz002s7}
============

In recent years, most of the published disaster health literature concerns urban communities within high-income or developed countries. However, global disaster epidemiological patterns show that Asia has the highest frequency of natural disaster occurrences in floods, cyclones and earthquakes.^[@ldz002C1]^ In Asia, with the exception of the 2011 Great East Japan Earthquake, the majority of these large-scale disasters (the 2004 South Indian Ocean Tsunami, the 2005 Pakistan Kashmir Earthquake, the 2008 China Sichuan (Wenchuan) Earthquake, the 2013 Typhoon Haiyan and the 2015 Nepal earthquake) mostly affected rural communities in developing countries. Among the Asian countries, China has the highest cumulative number of natural disasters over the past decade (Fig. [1](#ldz002F1){ref-type="fig"}). In 2016 alone, it experienced 34 natural disasters, four of which ranked in the top 10 largest disasters worldwide in 2016.^[@ldz002C2]^ The year 2016--17 also saw Vietnam experience its worst drought in 90 years; a torrential monsoon in Bangladesh, India and Nepal, which killed over 900 people; and a 6.7 magnitude earthquake in the Philippines that impacted over 53 000 people.^[@ldz002C1]^

![Top 5 Asian and non-Asia countries by number of reported Geophysical, Hydrological and Meteorological Disasters between 2012 and 2016, adopted from Annual Disaster Statistical Review 2012--16.^[@ldz002C3]^](ldz002f01){#ldz002F1}

Health-EDRM specifically refers to the systematic analysis and management of health risks surrounding emergencies and disasters by reducing the hazards and vulnerability along with extending preparedness, response and recovery measures.^[@ldz002C4]^ This encompasses both top-down and bottom-up interventions such as accessing early warning systems, timely deployment of relief workers, and the provision of suitable drugs and medical equipment to lessen the events' impact during all stages of the disaster management cycle (prevention and mitigation, preparedness, response and recovery).^[@ldz002C5],[@ldz002C6]^

The rural population is defined as people who are not living in cities and towns. Demography in rural communities are often characterized by populations of extreme ages, living in remote areas with endemic poverty and had low levels of education.^[@ldz002C7]--[@ldz002C9]^ In a number of Asian countries, many rural communities are transitional communities, which are reflected by their migratory nature and high demographic proportions of the very old and the very young. Specific health risks in their communities include respiratory issues from energy poverty which leads to indoor waste burning for food and warmth,^[@ldz002C10]^ the re-emergence of infectious diseases as a result of low vaccination coverage and gastrointestinal problems from unregulated waste management.^[@ldz002C11]^ Rural communities present with different healthcare needs and disease patterns from their urban counterparts. Referencing Asian countries, the objective of this paper is to examine the physical and mental health impact of natural disasters. Scientific evidence of potential health-EDRM interventions which might address health risks associated with geophysical, hydrological and meteorological disasters will be reviewed. Research and evidence gaps in the designing and planning of programmes and policies related to rural health-EDRM are identified. By applying disaster risk reduction (DRR) principles to guide health-EDRM, as stated in the Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015--30,^[@ldz002C12]^ the adverse human health impact can be mitigated in rural communities (Table [1](#ldz002TB1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1UNISDR^a^ guiding principles from the Sendai Framework on Disaster Risk Reduction 2015--30 that may be applied to health-EDRM1. Shared responsibility between central Governments and national authorities, sectors and stakeholders as appropriate to national circumstances2. Engagement from all of society3. Coherence of disaster risk reduction and sustainable development policies, plans, practices and mechanisms, across different sectors4. Decision-making to be inclusive and risk-informed while using a multi-hazard approach5. The quality of global partnership and international cooperation to be effective, meaningful and strong[^1]

Search strategy {#ldz002s8}
===============

English-only articles and reports published between from January 2000 to January 2018 were included on health outcome, disaster management and impact of natural disasters in rural Asian communities. PubMed, Google Scholar, Embase, Medline and PsycINFO were used. The following keywords were searched for in peer-reviewed articles published in and after 2000: 'rural', 'non-urban based', 'health-EDRM', 'disaster', 'disaster risk reduction (DRR)', 'natural disaster', 'earthquake', 'typhoon', 'cyclone', 'flood', 'response', 'relief', 'individual preparedness', 'household preparedness', 'community preparedness', 'policy-level preparedness', 'rural health', 'health impact', 'mental health', 'injury', 'non-communicable disease (NCD)', 'communicable disease', 'disease outbreak', 'disease pattern', 'Asia', 'China', 'India', 'Indonesia', 'Japan', 'Nepal', 'Pakistan', 'the Philippines' and 'Vietnam'. The snowballing search methodology was also used.

The top 10 countries by the number of reported disaster events in 2016 (CRED), if in Asia, were included in the keyword search.^[@ldz002C3]^ Geophysical, hydrological and meteorological disasters were reviewed as they are the most frequently reported disasters in Asia. Published papers reported in this study must include any of the keywords mentioned above in main text and describes the rural context. This paper will first discuss the physical and mental impact of selected natural disasters, followed by their health-EDRM interventions, and subsequent gaps in the keyword research.

Geophysical (Earthquakes) {#ldz002s9}
=========================

Overall, earthquakes are caused by the ground shaking due to seismic waves and mainly occur along the Pacific Rim.^[@ldz002C13]^ Mortality is commonly caused by collapsed buildings and injuries often consist of fractures and soft-tissue trauma of the extremities. Specific mortality risk factors include physical disability, being indoors, distance from the epicentre and availability of hospital beds.^[@ldz002C13]^ The female gender and those with lower education level, or who had witnessed deaths, experienced bereavement, household damage or personal injury were more likely to develop Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD).^[@ldz002C14]^

Physical health impact {#ldz002s10}
----------------------

Different populations, such as those of extreme ages, present disproportionate needs. In one report, 40% of the patients at a triage site were elderly yet chronic health needs were frequently overlooked.^[@ldz002C15]^ In the case of the Sichuan earthquake, 77% of admitted patients were reported with at least one NCD. Hypertension (47%) and diabetes (24%) made up the majority of burden. Rural infants who were provided with the equivalent nutritional provision intake as adults after the same earthquake showed signs of acute malnutrition, stunted growth and wasting 2 years later.^[@ldz002C16]^

Most of the literature reviewed in the search on natural disaster epidemiology focused on earthquakes, particularly the 2008 Sichuan earthquake and the 2004 Indian Ocean Tsunami. These disasters claimed 70 000 lives in China^[@ldz002C17]^ and 165 000 lives in Indonesia, respectively.^[@ldz002C18]^ Specific morbidities included crush syndrome, slips and falls.^[@ldz002C19]--[@ldz002C21]^

Although infrequent, infectious disease outbreaks tend to occur after the initial response phase and cases of respiratory infections, diarrhea and urinary tract infections were seen in China and Iran.^[@ldz002C22],[@ldz002C23]^ Cramped conditions in temporary shelters were also linked to communicable disease outbreaks. Nepal saw an 80% increase in water-borne infections within the first 6 months of the 2015 earthquake^[@ldz002C24]^ and in the wake of the 2005 Pakistan earthquake, there were more than 400 cases of measles and outbreaks of meningitis, which are particularly fatal to children.^[@ldz002C25]^ While after the 2008 Sichuan earthquake, 2.41% of the victims were suspected of being afflicted with gas gangrene.^[@ldz002C26]^ In Sri Lanka, the influx of highly saline water and the chaotic distribution of waste due to the backwash of waves from the Indian Ocean Tsunami led to water-borne health issues. Anecdotal reports suggested surface water bodies and shallow wells were contaminated by decaying municipal solid waste and people reported skin irritation after contact with the waves. Samples taken later showed arsenic levels above the WHO's 10 ppm safety level.^[@ldz002C27]^

There were also significant discrepancies in delivery of care for chronic health issues between rural mobile clinics and urban stationary clinics after the 2005 Kashmir Earthquake in Pakistan, leading to a higher prevalence of pneumonia in rural areas.^[@ldz002C28]^ In 2001, the Gujarat earthquake destroyed the majority of healthcare facilities and hospitals near the quake's epicentre, directly affecting medical triage and the well-being of existing in-patients. Over 65% of soft-tissue injuries became infected and/or contaminated as treatment was limited to outdoor or first-aid techniques due to overcrowded hospitals and scarce resources.^[@ldz002C21]^

Mental health impact {#ldz002s11}
--------------------

Tsunamis, including the 2004 Indian Ocean Tsunami and the 2006 Pangandaran Tsunami, gravely affected Indonesia, especially its smaller offshore islands. PTSD surveys conducted after the Indian Ocean Tsunami found that 24% of survivors in field hospitals displayed four out of seven of the PTSD symptoms. Those with the most severe symptoms were associated with loss of kin, property damage and exposure to traumatic events. Prior traumatic events were prevalent in Indonesia at the time due to the then ongoing civil conflict.^[@ldz002C29],[@ldz002C30]^ Men had a higher prevalence of depression, anxiety and somatic symptoms compared to women. Adolescents and adults in the Aceh region of Indonesia and who lived in camps for displaced people were three times more likely to suffer from tsunami-related fears compared to those living in villages. Existing mental illnesses such as schizophrenia---which accounts for 92% of the Indonesians admitted to mental hospitals^[@ldz002C30]^---also need to be addressed in disaster management as they require long-term drug treatment.

Cultural context is routinely mentioned in disaster management but specifics are rarely given. In China, there were discrepancies in the literature on whether members of the majority Han ethnic majority were at higher risk of developing PTSD when compared to various ethnic minorities. The notion of ethnic minority resilience suggests that the cultural worldview of minority communities play an important role in how they interpret and react to acute stress reactions, leading to a lower prevalence of PTSD symptoms compared to the Han Chinese.^[@ldz002C31],[@ldz002C32]^ Inadequate mental health support in China also saw 49% of soldiers involved in relief work suffering from mental health problems during the rescue phase of the Sichuan earthquake; 6.53% of these soldiers subsequently suffered from PTSD 6 months later.^[@ldz002C17],[@ldz002C33]^ Junior middle school students, especially girls and those who were delayed in evacuation, or whose houses had been destroyed were at also at high risk of PTSD and/or depression 10 months after the Sichuan earthquake.^[@ldz002C34]^

Qu, *et al.* found Chinese women from the Qiang ethnic minority who worked on farms were at higher risk for PTSD than non-farm workers. This indicates loss of farmland or agricultural work may be an indirect but distinct cause for distress among rural populations.^[@ldz002C35],[@ldz002C36]^ A greater proportion of those who died in the Indian Ocean Tsunami were women because they were by the coastline when the waves hit, while the men were out at sea.^[@ldz002C37]^ Other indirect health risks for women and girls include vulnerability to human trafficking during post-disaster mass displacements through being kidnapped or tricked by promises of migrant work.^[@ldz002C38],[@ldz002C39]^

Health-EDRM interventions {#ldz002s12}
-------------------------

For individual preparedness of health-EDRM, knowledge and previous experience with disasters was not found to be associated with greater disaster preparedness unless individuals or affected households had sustained direct serious impact during a previous disaster.^[@ldz002C40]^ A study on Indonesian islands which had embedded the experiences of historical tsunamis and floods into their local culture showed that communities with repeatedly exposed to disasters recognized hazard signs (e.g. receding tide) and took relevant actions to prevent injury (e.g. retreating to higher ground).^[@ldz002C18]^ In general, women, socially active people and people with mobility issues were associated with a greater uptake of preventive actions. While studies on health education interventions in China and Thailand showed that even when villagers had experienced some form of previous disaster event, only around 30% possessed disaster or emergency kits.^[@ldz002C8],[@ldz002C40]^ Through studying intentions for disaster preparedness, one of the major reasons identified for the lack of such kits was uncertainty about what might be needed and a lack of skills. For example, many villagers living in disaster-prone areas in rural China expressed interest in preparing disaster kits but most were unsure of what the contents should be^[@ldz002C41],[@ldz002C42]^ and did not know the skills required for self-rescue.^[@ldz002C19]^ They were also unsure if disaster kits would be useful during an earthquake. For Tsunamis, although water-borne health risks are prominent, and interventions such as bottled water, water purification vehicles and mountain spring water have proved to be effective in Sri Lanka, household health-EDRM practices such as boiling water also need regular reinforcement as the behavioral pattern might not be sustained (water contamination is often invisible to the naked eye).^[@ldz002C43]^

At the community level, research on the knowledge and skills of relief and military rescue workers suggested that a significant proportion of frontline rescue workers were not trained specifically for rural environments or even for disasters. Surveys on disaster education conducted after the Sichuan earthquake showed 89.8% of Chinese health professionals wanted disaster management to be included in the medical training curriculum. Most respondents preferred online training for convenience and flexibility.^[@ldz002C44]^ While short term training programmes were developed through recommended technical frameworks^[@ldz002C8],[@ldz002C22],[@ldz002C42]^ (e.g. based on ICN Framework of Disaster Nursing Competencies 2009), the long-term effectiveness and clinical impact of such training has not been tested.^[@ldz002C45]^ Major logistical issues also arose during the 2015 Nepal Earthquake as medical relief teams failed to reach some of the remote rural areas even after 4 days and local health facilities were non-existent.^[@ldz002C46]^ A number of articles pointed out that NCDs, which often represent the underlying epidemiological profile of the affected communities, were often ignored in protocol and planning due to a lack of awareness, the absence of diagnostic tools, inability to afford medication and not having stock of medication. This potentially leads to an absence of medication during evacuation and the untreated symptoms may cause medical/surgical complications.^[@ldz002C47]^ On a policy level, Iran has set up a communicable diseases surveillance system for detecting and monitoring 19 diseases/syndromes that was used after the 2012 East Azerbaijan Earthquakes. However, there were communication issues with the rural health houses (rural health centres) and disagreement on the case definitions.^[@ldz002C23]^ To combat vector-bone diseases, the Health and Family Planning Commission of Yunnan Province, China, took measures to prevent outbreaks of malaria (e.g. sanitation and immunization) in rural villages and other high risk areas such as temporary shelters after the 2014 earthquakes.^[@ldz002C48]^

Meteorological (cyclones, storms and typhoons) {#ldz002s13}
==============================================

A cyclone is defined as a non-frontal storm with spirals of strong winds and rain, with various nomenclatures given to indicate their location and strength.^[@ldz002C49]^ A literature review has found that mortality was directly caused by drowning followed by trauma; or indirectly through causes such as motor-vehicle injury, fire burns and electrocution, all associated with winds exceeding 155 miles/h, storm surges above 10 m, and torrential rain.^[@ldz002C49]^

Physical health impact {#ldz002s14}
----------------------

Cyclones, storms and typhoons are frequent disasters in Asia and will likely increase in frequency due to climate change. Yet, the rural populations often have the lowest level of awareness of their own health impact and associated health risks.^[@ldz002C50]^ Injury prevalence was an amalgamation of lacerations, wounds, contusions and blunt force trauma, the majority of which could be treated in an outpatient facility. Cascading hazards in the aftermath of cyclones include floods, as seen with Cyclone Gorky (Bangladesh) in 1991 and Cyclone Nargis (Myanmar) in 2008. Together, they account for two-thirds of all cyclone-related deaths reviewed in 30 years.^[@ldz002C49],[@ldz002C51]^ There is currently no study specific to the demographic variability of physical impacts from cyclones and typhoons.

Studies reviewed in the search indicated water security is a huge concern as many typhoon-stricken areas are coastal regions, putting an estimated 25 million people at risk of drinking water contaminated by sea water. A study on southeast Asia reported that over 30% of those who had consumed over half of their sodium intake just through drinking water may be at risk for hypertension.^[@ldz002C52]^ Tropical cyclones also pose risks for communicable diseases such as upper-tract respiratory infections, gastroenteritis and vector-borne diseases such as dengue fever and malaria from pools of stagnant water (China and the Philippines).^[@ldz002C50],[@ldz002C53]^

Mental health impact {#ldz002s15}
--------------------

A number of mental health studies were published after Typhoon Haiyan in the rural Philippines. These studies observed high rates of PTSD and reported stigmatization of mental illness, which made identification and treatment difficult. Furthermore, people with existing psychiatric issues were left untreated as they ceased to receive medication.^[@ldz002C54]^ Excessive alcohol use has been associated as a negative coping mechanism for disasters, which may have exacerbated the already existing high-alcohol consumption in the Philippines.^[@ldz002C55]^ A study in South Korea after Typhoon Rusa (2002) found primary school-aged children reported mild anxiety (60%) and moderate to severe PTSD symptoms, which was associated with fear and separation from parents.^[@ldz002C56]^

Health-EDRM interventions {#ldz002s16}
-------------------------

Despite the low self-perception of health risks, studies indicated disaster affected communities regard disaster education on health risks as necessary. About 89% of study participants from rural China thought typhoon disaster education was needed but only around 50% knew about keeping emergency food and drugs, and checking electrical circuits. Findings indicated non-actions were associated with the lack of technical know-how.^[@ldz002C57]^ Meteorological disasters also affect the availability of drugs. In 2013, Typhoon Haiyan caused massive disruption for tuberculosis (TB) drug treatment in the Philippines. Despite its endemic status and potential implication for multiple-drug resistant TB development, TB was not included in the 'Surveillance in Post Extreme Emergency and Disasters' system and most of the case records were lost. In some regions, it took 6--8 weeks for all the treatment and diagnosis facilities to reopen.^[@ldz002C58]^ Systematic backup of health records and treatment plans are crucial for allocation of resources for uninterrupted disease management. Research on disaster-related knowledge in China and the Philippines showed individuals had a good knowledge about cyclone occurrences and its related protective behaviors, which were associated with sociodemographic characteristics, but many did not adhere to warnings or carry out protective behaviors.^[@ldz002C57],[@ldz002C59]^ Local and indigenous knowledge for identifying early predictors of typhoons and floods (e.g. a prolonged strong smell of fish from the sea and the appearance of black and white striped sea snakes) allowed residents on Rapu-rapu Island in the Philippines, to be prepared for pending disasters.^[@ldz002C60]^ At the systems level, when early warning systems are comprised of effective global partnerships, such as the ESCAP/WMO Typhoon Committee, it appears to be effective in facilitating time-sensitive data exchange to minimize blind spots during typhoon tracking. In 2016, Typhoon Meranti (peak = 305 km/h) caused minimum damage due to precise tracking of its speed, intensity and movement.^[@ldz002C1]^

Hydrological (floods, wet mass movements) {#ldz002s17}
=========================================

Flooding is the result of a significant rise in water levels, whether it is from storm surges, sea-level rising, torrential rainfall/monsoons or melting snow. Over 63% of all floods involve mortality, most from drowning, but characteristics associated with drowning have not been made clear. Other common causes of death include electrocution, heart attacks, hypothermia and trauma.^[@ldz002C51]^ Females, the elderly, children and males aged 10--29 are at greater risk for mortality.^[@ldz002C61]^ Carbon monoxide poisoning is also an indirect cause of mortality but it has only been recorded in urban areas and middle-high income countries.^[@ldz002C62]^

Physical health impact {#ldz002s18}
----------------------

From the search, almost no published paper had reported rural flood epidemiology patterns in Asia. Mortality associated risks include the storm course, timing of warning systems and the summer months.^[@ldz002C51]^ High mortality is usually associated with flash floods, and rapid urbanization has eroded the natural and historical methods of flood prevention.^[@ldz002C63]^ Over half the households in Thailand reported acute health problems such as skin infections and cold symptoms during floods, in addition to hypertension and diabetes.^[@ldz002C64]^ The handful of papers on rural health discussed an increase in fires and snake bites. Extreme ages are also highlighted such as in rural Hainan, China, where gender and ethnicity impacted the self-reported health outcomes of elderly people (age ≤ 50).^[@ldz002C65]^ Nutritional outcomes were also reported in affected communities. In rural Odisha, India, wasting among children under 5-years-old was 1.94--2.3 times higher in communities that were flooded in comparison to non-flooded communities. Severe wasting was even more prevalent in communities that experienced repeated floods.^[@ldz002C66]^

The effects of climate change saw an increase in floods and typhoons in Vietnam.^[@ldz002C63]^ Flash floods were found more frequently in the mountainous Himalayan regions of Pakistan, a country that already has a high prevalence of malaria, TB and polio. The most immediate incident cases of infectious disease was of acute diarrhea, followed by incidences of acute respiratory infections increasing two weeks later.^[@ldz002C67]^ Looking specifically at the effect of flooding in China, a study noted that previously eliminated infectious diseases had also re-emerged.^[@ldz002C68]^

Mental health impact {#ldz002s19}
--------------------

Mental health impact post-flooding varies in context. In China, PTSD was repeated to be prevalent in all ages, especially for people with low social support.^[@ldz002C69],[@ldz002C70]^ However for Thailand, specific mental health problems were associated with economic losses in farm production and food insecurity.^[@ldz002C64]^ In Uttar Pradesh, India, negative effects of repeated exposure to floods included symptoms of anxiety and depression compared to individuals not affected by floods. Of note, same study also found no relationship between mental health outcomes and physical health.^[@ldz002C71],[@ldz002C72]^

Health-EDRM interventions {#ldz002s20}
-------------------------

Floods often reoccur in the same area, therefore system-level post-disaster recovery and rehabilitation efforts should also take into account of future disaster preparedness and resilience building. Nevertheless, for community protection, individual level of preparedness in Asian communities was low. Studies indicated that up to 72.5% of respondents from rural China with disaster experience did not have any form of preparedness. Major knowledge gaps include geographic locations, populations at risk from natural disaster and what is the risk factors for displacement.^[@ldz002C51],[@ldz002C73]^ Health intervention that targets knowledge enhancement in disaster kit preparedness and homemade oral rehydration solution (ORS) were retained 12 months after the intervention, which shows health-EDRM interventions were well-received.^[@ldz002C41]^ Effects of community-level preparedness was reported from local and indigenous coastal areas and small islands. For example, in Sayung, Indonesia, stilt houses were used to combat coastal flooding.^[@ldz002C60]^ However, at the community level, the discrimination against people from a lower social hierarchy or caste in India created direct barriers to disaster preparedness and mitigation as lower caste people were turned away from shelters.^[@ldz002C74]^ In addition, on a policy-level, there is generally an emphasis on response rather than preparedness. For example, in Vietnam, training for health-related emergencies did not meet the actual needs and the role of primary healthcare workers in emergency response was not defined.^[@ldz002C75]^

Intervention for health, emergency and disaster risk reduction {#ldz002s21}
==============================================================

In addition to the review of health-EDRM in specific disaster sub-types, scientific evidence associated with generalized health-EDRM interventions can be conceptualized and examined according to primary, secondary and tertiary hierarchy levels, to prevent, minimize and mitigate health risks before the onset of disasters, immediately after the occurrence of disasters, and those already affected by the disaster (Table [2](#ldz002TB2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2The current evidence on the various levels of Health-EDRM Interventions for monitoring and evaluation in rural Asia (from reviewed materials)Mentioned health-EDRM interventions (as of January 2018)^[@ldz002C2]^PrimarySecondaryTertiaryMeasures aim to prevent the onset of disaster or minimize the risks that might contribute to the occurrence of emergency and disasters risksAims to prevent potential harm and health risks associated immediately after the occurrence of a disasterAims to minimize the impact and damage after disaster. Targets specifically at people who might already suffered from the disaster impact**Levels of Preparedness**^[@ldz002C1]^**Individual/HouseholdHealth and disaster risk literacy**Knowledge of one's medical symptoms and treatment plan^[@ldz002C76]^Training in first-aid^[@ldz002C40],[@ldz002C77]^Aware of personal risk^[@ldz002C61],[@ldz002C78]^Understand warning and evacuation^[@ldz002C79]^**Vaccination**Access to clinics and awareness of vaccine preventable diseases^[@ldz002C76]^**Health risk management**Own disaster kits^[@ldz002C39],[@ldz002C41]a^Have personal stock of medication and drugs for a short-time period^[@ldz002C8],[@ldz002C61]a^**Warning and evacuation**Activate household based emergency plans for response and evacuation^[@ldz002C40]^**Health response**Use items from the disaster kit^[@ldz002C40],[@ldz002C41]^Make and drink ORS^[@ldz002C50]^Apply first-aid to self or others^[@ldz002C80]^Follow through with emergency/evacuation plan^[@ldz002C40]^**CommunityHealth and disaster risk literacy**Disseminate disaster-related information through education and community outreach^[@ldz002C39],[@ldz002C57],[@ldz002C72],[@ldz002C81]a^**Vaccination**Have stock of essential drugs and vaccines in clinics and hospitals^[@ldz002C76]^**Health risk management**Manage water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH), and food security^[@ldz002C24],[@ldz002C27],[@ldz002C82]^Perform vector-borne disease control measures^[@ldz002C25],[@ldz002C64]^Ensure continuous waste management^[@ldz002C83],[@ldz002C84]^**Warning and evacuation**Communicate risks in various channels^[@ldz002C57],[@ldz002C79],[@ldz002C85]^Activate community disaster response plans^[@ldz002C40],[@ldz002C79]^**Health response**Triage injuries and ensure hospital and clinics collect relevant information^[@ldz002C77]^Provide psychological first-aid^[@ldz002C30],[@ldz002C64],[@ldz002C86]^Maintain routine medical/healthcare services^[@ldz002C22]^**System/PolicyHealth and disaster risk literacy**Include health in disaster contingency plans^[@ldz002C67]^Training and exercise in disaster management^[@ldz002C22],[@ldz002C45]a^Activate timely multi-hazard early warning system^[@ldz002C12]^**Vaccination**Establish routine childhood and Emergency vaccination programmes^[@ldz002C43]a^**Health risk management**Coordinate between various emergency response services, government agencies and NGOs^[@ldz002C72]^**Warning and evacuation**Streamline multidisciplinary programmes^[@ldz002C4],[@ldz002C87],[@ldz002C88]^Detect the risks of disease outbreak accurately^[@ldz002C25],[@ldz002C53],[@ldz002C75]^**Health response**Training health facilities to treat disaster-specific injuries/diseases^[@ldz002C12]^Ensure medical infrastructure can withstand impact with backup energy sources^[@ldz002C21],[@ldz002C44]^[^2][^3]

Review indicated although efficacies of primary interventions, such as vaccinations, have been examined in the context of armed conflicts and displaced populations, effectiveness of disease vaccination prevention was rarely examined in natural disasters. Low tetanus vaccination rates were reported in multiple Asian countries, especially among elders,^[@ldz002C15]^ but only one study in China looked at the implementation of emergency immunizations and it was deemed unreliable by local hygiene professionals.^[@ldz002C43]^ The lack of baseline information for vaccination coverage is likely to create an opportunity for an otherwise preventable disease outbreak. Multisectoral coordination mechanisms have to be set up to ensure there is accountability and validity of relief actions, such as mass vaccination campaigns.

Secondary intervention studies that were published which align with DRR concepts and health-EDRM principles include evacuating to a safe place, owning disaster kits and awareness of disaster risks. The approaches aim to lessen the disaster impact, but the risk reduction practices have not been quantified or evaluated beyond knowledge assessments of selected rural villages.^[@ldz002C8],[@ldz002C41]^ Except in hospital settings, no randomized control trials have been published in other care settings.^[@ldz002C89]^ The optimal channels to use for communication (television, word of mouth)^[@ldz002C57],[@ldz002C79],[@ldz002C85]^ have been surveyed along with the need for first-aid training^[@ldz002C77]^ and disaster kit preparedness^[@ldz002C90]^ for laypeople, but no studies have evaluated whether those interventions in rural Asian communities were actually beneficial during a disaster.

Tertiary interventions in health-EDRM, which typically revolve around medical treatment and recovery include field medical teams, hospitals, and clinics in patient management and disease control. Assessment quality varies as data on morbidity and mortality rates were found not to be disaggregated by demography or diagnosis, especially in floods and cyclones. PTSD overwhelmingly dominates the mental health research field but no treatment options were reported let alone assessed. Of the systematic literature reviews Doocy, *et al.* did on thirty years of natural disasters, fewer than 50% of papers reported injuries, and an even smaller fraction gave specifications. The need for better clinical management and deployment of other medical disciplines remain mere suggestions and are not standard practice due to the lack of evidence-based support in Asia.

Discussion {#ldz002s22}
==========

Overall, this review indicated most evidence-based research was related to earthquakes. Most published evidence highlights disaster recovery with the occasional clinical outcomes. Few publications highlighted the impacts and health risks associated with floods and cyclones although these cause the most global natural disaster-related deaths. Although studies on physical and mental health were reported, indirect health risks such as infectious diseases and contaminated water sources were only occasionally found. Crosscutting themes emerged such as the difference in PTSD prevalence for age subgroups, and the lack of disaster-specific knowledge in relief workers and at-risk communities, and evidence-based interventions to engage in various levels of health-EDRM. Notably for health protection, no published reports were identified by the current search algorithm associated with post-disaster food safety, injury, the occupational safety of responders or cost-effectiveness/cost-benefit analysis of health-EDRM interventions in comparison with other post-disaster programmes. Although various health education and promotion interventions were reportedly implemented on an individual and community-level, there is a lack of scientific evidence on whether these education interventions were accepted, utilized or demonstrated their intended effectiveness. In addition, there were only nine published journal articles and reports that used the term 'health-EDRM', 'H-EDRM' and 'EDRM-H' which reflects a research gap and the inconsistent use of the phrase, as of January 2018 (Table [3](#ldz002TB3){ref-type="table"}). This also shows health-EDRM as a research topic is still in its infancy, as only three of the studies were on rural health. Table 3Published articles and reports which mentions health-EDRM (as of January 2018)PaperPublication typeJournalAuthorDate publishedLocationTerm variationHealth Emergency and Disaster Risk Management (Health-EDRM): Developing the Research Field within the Sendai Framework ParadigmShort ArticleInternational Journal of Disaster Risk ScienceS. Lo, E. Chan, G. Chan, *et al.*2017Non-specificHealth-EDRMHealth Emergency and Disaster Risk Management (Health- EDRM) in Remote Ethnic Minority Areas of Rural China: The Case of a Flood-Prone Village in SichuanShort ArticleInternational Journal of Disaster Risk ScienceE. Chan, C. Guo, P. Lee, S. Liu, C. Mark2017ChinaHealth-EDRMHealth Emergency and Disaster Risk Management (H-EDRM): Developing the Research Field within the Sendai Framework ParadigmSupplement 1Prehospital and Disaster MedicineC. Guo, S. Lo, E. Chan, G. Chan, *et al.*2017Non-specificHealth-EDRMWhat are the health research needs for the Sendai Framework?CommentThe LancetE Chan, V. Murray2017Non-specificHealth-EDRMHealth and Risks: Integrating Health into Disaster Risk Reduction, Risk Communication, and Building Resilient CommunitiesEditorialInternational Journal of Disaster Risk ScienceE. Chan, P. Shi2017Non-specificH-EDRMMedical and health risks associated with communicable diseases of Rohingya refugees in Bangladesh 2017ArticleInternational Journal of Infectious DiseaseE. Chan, C. Chiu, G. Chan2017BangladeshH-EDRMBuilding National Resilience for Sexual and Reproductive Health: Learning from Current ExperiencesReportWomen's Refugee CommissionWomen's Refugee Commission2016Eastern Europe, Central AsiaEDRM-HThe Role of Public Health Within the United Nations Post-2015 Framework for Disaster Risk ReductionArticleInternational Journal of Disaster Risk ScienceV. Murray, A. Aitsi-Selmi2015Non-specificEDRM-HReducing risks to health and well-being at mass gatherings: the role of the Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk ReductionArticleInternational Journal of Infectious DiseaseA. Aitsi-Selmi, V. Murray, D. Heymann, B. McCloskey, *et al.*2015Non-specificEDRM-H

Key findings on Asian rural disasters were mostly published from China, consistent with Elsevier's recent global report on disaster science,^[@ldz002C87]^ followed by Japan, the Philippines, Indonesia and Bangladesh. Between 2012--16, the report mentioned above found 6301 papers published by China on disaster science. Using the same time frame, our review only found 27 papers that wrote specifically about health and rural populations. In fact, it is difficult to review papers on rural populations as the urban/rural demography is not specified in most of the disaster literature. Research articles about Asia also tend to be in a non-English language. A huge selection bias likewise exists where research is given preference to 'famous' disasters which tend to be earthquakes and tsunamis.

Of the few DRR and health-EDRM prevention interventions documented, there is an absence of evaluations of whether the same intervention under different disaster categories would have the same outcome. For example, is household ORS more widely used in floods, cyclones or earthquakes, and does it actually prevent or mitigate the symptoms of diarrheal diseases in different settings? As urbanization is a growing trend, changing economic, social and demographic patterns also need to be addressed. With a growing migrant population, it is presumptive to assume that migrants' disaster risk profiles should be assessed using one static location. The risks should account for dynamic migratory patterns in multiple locations, especially as rural and urban settings carry different risks. Of note, there was also no study available on the actual awareness of the occupational hazards which frontline workers have to face and their mental health protection apart from one semi-structured interview. It assessed the pre-deployment preparation of internationally deployed relief workers and found that honesty and realistic expectations of the working environment were deemed helpful.^[@ldz002C78]^ One other study gave suggestions on self-care for frontline workers but did not assess their actual practice.^[@ldz002C91]^

The frequency and severity of natural disasters are increasing and the lack of DRR and health-EDRM interventions in rural Asian communities is the major evidence gap. Earthquake-related community-level clinical interventions and system-level hospital disaster training have been recommended, but no effectiveness studies on practices were found in the literature. The 2011 Great East Japan earthquake is an example where flooding was unprecedented and many people perished despite following evacuation plans.^[@ldz002C92]^ Except for personal disaster preparedness, there is almost no published health-EDRM research concerning floods. For cyclones, early warning systems were found to be effective at a policy level but not at a household/individual level as many people did not adhere to the warnings. Health risks such as vector-borne diseases and hypertension from saline-contaminated water were identified but no study actually examined if subsequent high salt intake caused hypertension.

Even with the plethora of recommendations, there are still gaps and inconsistencies for the efficacy of homemade ORS,^[@ldz002C93]^ disaster kits, warning and evacuation drills, psychological first-aid^[@ldz002C94]^ and disaster health literacy. Only cross-sectional studies and immediate pre/post education surveys have been published on those topics for rural areas. Furthermore, Health-EDRM during pre-disasters (i.e. the prevention and mitigation phase) is also important to maintain a robust health status at baseline. As technology progresses and is being integrated into disaster management, the preferred type of communication strategy (e.g. face-to-face, mobile app, the internet)^[@ldz002C80],[@ldz002C95]^ should likewise be addressed. From the scope of this review, no published studies have examined the cost-effectiveness and cost-benefits of different Health-EDRM interventions. The previous paradigm on health-EDRM relied upon government-level responses to save lives, which may be insufficient. An all-of-society engagement approach is needed to reveal the hidden gaps between the delivery of disaster interventions and the targeted recipients. Contingency plans must factor in vulnerabilities of older people, ethnic minorities, illiterate populations, people with disabilities and NCDs, those who face gender-based discrimination, and other marginalized communities. An all-hazards approach also needs to be considered as disasters have cascading risks and are rarely single events, for example, many typhoons also cause flooding.^[@ldz002C88]^

Limitations of this review include the exclusion of non-English, non-electronic, and grey literature such as public, governmental and non-governmental organizations (NGO) reports. Country-specific searches only included the top 10 countries with a focus on rural outcomes. Furthermore, only three disaster categories were discussed, mostly from observational studies, which potentially excluded location-specific disasters such as infectious disease outbreaks, droughts and armed-conflicts. The time frame of this review (2000--18) has also left out major disaster events before the millennium. However, our review does present the gaps in health-EDRM research, especially through looking at current health impacts and risk reduction efforts of earthquakes, cyclones and floods in rural Asia. By breaking health-EDRM down into individual/household, community and system/policy levels, this review identifies clear topics for future clinical and public health research.
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